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The HI STO R·r, &c. 

MR. BRAG"\.VELL whe1i he returned.home from 
his vi fit to Mr. vV ~rthy, as recorded in the

Second Part of this Hiftory,. found that he was not 
quite fo happy as he had forni.erly been. · The · 
djfcourfes of J\!Ir. \Vorthy hacl broken· in not a 
little on his comfoi·L And he began to fuf pea 
tbat he was not f o comple~el y i~1 the right as his 
vanity ha1 led him to believe. He feemed aff o to 
feel lefs fatisfaction in t~e idle g~ntility of his own 
daughters, fince he had b~€n. witnef~ to the fimpli
city~ 1nodeflJ'.:, and ufefulnefs to thofe of l'vlr. Wor
thy. And he could not h\] p ' feein•g that the vulgar 
violence of _his wife .did not produce fo_ ·n1uch 
family happinefs at home, ~s the humble pie~y and 
quiet diligence of Mrs. "rorthy produced in the 
houfe of his friend, · · -

H-appy would it have: been for: Mr. Bragwe11, if 
he hacl foll.owed up .lhofe n,ew : conyiElions of his 
own mind, which would ha_ve le.,d_-h~fi2: to ~ruggle· 
againfl: the power of'ev.il principles i-rf-Kimfelf, and 
to have "'Olitrouled the foi:c-e of e.iil_ habits in: his . 
Jarnily. But his convi.aion_s werejuft ftrong ~nough 
to make him uneafy under his.. errors_, without driv
ing_ him _to reform them. The fli,ght impreffion 
foon , wore off/ and he fell back into lJis o] d prac: 
tices. Still his efteem for ~r. W<?rthy was n,ot at all 
abated by- the-pl-a.in ·dea-lin,g of .that honefi friend. 
It is true.:. he dreaded •his -pierci11g eye. He felt that 
his ·ex~mple ·held out a conftant :reproof to himfelfo 
Yet fuch is the furce of earlv affeE1:ion and _rooted 
reverence, 1hat he longed to· fee him at hi$ houfe. 
~his d~fire, indeed, as, is commonly the caf e, w~s 



- ( 3 ) . ~ade up of mixed motives. He wifhed for the pleaf-ute of his friend's company; he longed for that favor1te triumph of a vulgar mind, an opportunity of fhew_ing him his riches; and he thought it would rai [e his credit i11 · he world, to have a man of 1_1r. \Vorthy's tharaaer at his houfe. . 
· Mr. Bragwell, it is true, ftill vent on with the fame eagernefs ir1 gaining money; and ~he fame bftentdtion i11 [pending it. But though he was a~ covet_ous as ever, he was riot quite [o _ [ure that it wa,s right to be fo; At Chrifl:mas, indeed, while he -:was aElually engaged abrbad in tranfaaions with his dealers, _ he was not very fcru pulous about the means by whith he got }1is money; and while he was indulging in feflivity with his friends at home, he was eafy enough as to the manner in which he fpent it: But a rrian can neither be making bargains, rior .n1aking feafls ~1 ways; there mufl be fome intervals between thefe tw? great objefls for which worldly ineri may be faid to live; and iri fori1e of tliefe ihtervals the rnofl worldly form, perhaps, fome random plans _ of ame11dm~nt. And though many a one may, f~y irt the fullnefa of enjoymcri',; ,~ tomorrow fhall be ctS this day, and more abUnd;,nt / , yel , har'dly ;any man perhaps allows -himfelf to fay; even i-n his rnofl: fe_cret moments, 

'' I will never re.tire from bufinefs-I will never repent-I will never think of _death, Eternity {hall never cori1e tnto my thoughts." The mofl: that fuch an one probably ventures to fay is, " I need not repent yet. I will continue fucli a fin a little longer, it will be time enoug~ to thiqk on the next ,vorld when I am no longer fit for the bufrnefs cir the pleafures of this." 
Such was the cafe wit.h Bragwelh He fet up in 
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( -1 , ) 
his o vn 1nind a · general difi:ant f-ort of refolution, 

that J ome years he•nce, ~hen he {hould be a few years 

older, arid a/ewthoufands richer; whe11a few more of 

his --prefent fchenies J!zould be compleated, _· he ~ould 

then think of altering h?s- courfe of life . . He would 

then certainly fet abou! fpending a religious old 

age; he would reform fome praaices in his deal

·i ngs, or perhaps quit bufinefs ·intirely; he would 

thir'lk about reading good-b0oks,-· and when he had 

compleated f uch and fuch a purchafe, he would 

' even begin to give fomething to the poor; but at 

prefeDt he really had liu,e to fpare £or charity . . 

The very reafon why he fhould have given· more, 

was jufi the caufe_he affig·ned for not giving at all, 

namely, the hardnefs of the times. The true grand 

fource of charity, {elf-denial, never came into his 

head. Spend lejs-that you may Jave more, he would 

have thought a fhrewd maxim enough. , But fp~nd 

lefs that you may fpare more, never entered into his 

book of Proverbs. . 

At length the time came wheri Mr. Worthy had 

promifed t<;> .return his vifit. It was indeed a little 

haftened by notice that Mr. Bragwell would have, 

in the courfe of the week, a piece of land to fell 

by au Elion; and though Mr. V./ orthy believed the 

. price was likely to be above his pocket, yet he 

knew it was an occafion which viould be lil-ely to 

hring the principal Fan~ners of that neighbourhood 

tog_ether, f,ome of whom he wanted to mee t. And 

it was on this occafion that Mr. Bragwell prided 

himfelf, that he {hould fhew his neighbours fo fen

:fible a man as his dear friend Mr. \Vort·hy. 

Worthy arrived at his friend's h_oufe on the Satur. 

tlay, time_ enough to fee the houfe a.nd garden and 

grounds of Mr. Bragwell by day-light. He faw 



_{ 5 ) 
whh plea.f ure, for he had a warm and genero 1 

heart, thofe_ evident figns of his friend's profperity, 

but as he was a man of a fober mind, and was a 

moft exact dealer in_ truth, he never allowed his 

tongue the licence of i1T1n1odeft commendation, 

which he ufed to .fay ~ither favo~red of flattery or 

envy. Indee, he never rated mere worldly things 

fo highly as to heft.ow upon them undue praife. 

fiiS" calm approl?ation foi:newhat difappointed the 

vanity of Mr. Bragwell, who could not help 

fecretly fufpeeling that his friend, as good a man 

a·s he was, ·was not quite fi:ee from envy. H-e felt, 

however, very much · inclined to forgive this jea

loufy, which he feared the fight of his ample pro 

perty, and . handfome h.ab:itation, mufr naturally . 

· awa~en in the mind of a man whofe. own poffeffion'.s 

were To fuperior. He ptaaifed the ufual trick of 

ordinary and vulgar n;iinds, that of pretending 

hin~felf to find fame fa.ult with thofe things which 

were particwlarly. deferving praife, .when he foun4 

Worthy difpofeq tQ pafs them over in {ilence. 

When they came . in to fupper, he a.ffecled tQ 

- ta1k of the comforts of Mr. vVorthy's little · parlour, 

by way -of ~alling his attention. to his own large 

one. . !-Ie rep.ea1ed the word Jnug, as. applied to 

everf thing at 1\1[. Worthyi,,s, · with the plain defigri 

to rhake ·comparifons fa.vburable to his- own· mo1!e 

ample doma~ns. H~ contrived, as h~ paffed by to 

· his /chair, by a ft:eming accident,. to pu{h 0peu the 

· ¢oor of a l,a,rg·e b_ea'.ufet in the parlour in which all 

the finery was moft o·Hentatioufly- fet -out to view. 

1-Ie protefted, with :a- look of fatisfaElion which be

lied his words, that for his part he died- not care· a 
- farthing for"- all~ this trµrnperv:; and !hen frniiing 

,, and rubbing his ~tai;ids, a_ddeci with an air o.f- [!,O 

( 



( 6 ) fmall importance, "w~at a good thing it is, thoug~ for people of fubftance, that the tax on plate was taken off. You are a happy man, Mr. \Vorthy, you do not feel_-thefe things, tax or -n.0 tax it is al} the fame to you." He took care during this fpeech~ by a ~aft of his eye, . to direEt Mr. vVo.rthy's attention to a great profl2fion .of the brighteft cups,- fa1-:.. vers, - and tankards, anq other fhining: o_rnaments which crow.9ed the beaufet. :tvlr. vVorthy gravely anfwered, " Mr. Bragwell, it was. ind~ed a ta~ which could not affea fo plain a man as rnyfelf~ but as it fell on a mere l_uxury and therefore coul4 not hurt the poor., I was always forry that it 5ould not be made pr.oduB:ive enough to be continued. A man in my middling fituaJion, who is contented with a good glafs of beer, poured from a handfom~ ejlrthe1~ mug, the glafs, the mug, and the beer, - aH of Englifh manufaEture, will be but little difiurbed ~t ta_xes on plate or on wine, but he will regret, _as ~ -po, that many old taxes ar.e f o much· @vaded, tha~ new ones are cont~nually brought ~n to ip_ake up the deficiencies of the for.mer."·· , · During f upper the yo.ung ladies fat in difdainful {ilence, not deigning to beftow the fmalleft civility on fo plain t;t. man as Mr. Worthy. They left the. room with their Mamma as foon as poffible, being impatient tp get away to. ~idiGule their father' .. , -friend. 

The· J?anc~; or, .tqe ~~riflmas Merrj-rnflking • 
. AS foon as they were gone, Mr. Worthy afkeq Bragwell how his family comforts flood, and how his daughter&, who, he faid, were really fine young women, went on. "O, as to that," repl~d B_ragwell; -~' pr~~ty iµucl1 like. other mep.'s h~ndfom.~ ~a_ughters., 



f 7 ) 
I f upp~fe, that is worfe and :worfe. I really begin 

,to .apprehend that t11eir fan;afl:ical notions have 

gained fLich a: head, that after all the money I have 

(craped together, I .fhall· never get them well mar

ried. Bet fey has j ufl: lofi as good an offer as any 

girl could defire, young '..Vilfon, an honeft fubflan

tial graz-i'er as -any in the eounty. He not only 

knows every :. hin·g pr0.p~r for hi.s ftatioll, but is 

pleafing in his behaviour, a11d a pretty fcholar into 

. the bargain.; . he reads hi frory -books and voyages of 

a winte-r·s evening · to his infirm father, infread of 

. going t-o · the ·card affembly in our town; nei'ther 

Jikes ·drinking nor.f por,ting, a~d is a focrt .of fa

¥olirite wit\ Glir Pa-rfon, becaufe he takes in the 

weekly nu1n bers of a fine Bible with Cuts, and 

f ubfcrihe·s ,to the Sunday School, and makes a fufs 

a0014t helping the, poor,. the·fe <lear times as they 

J.:alJ them., hut l think they ,are good tim.es for us 

Mr. vVorthy. , ,¥ell, for aH thi s, Betfey only de

f pi fed_ him and laughed at birn; hut· as he is both 

Jlandfome aRd .rich, · I thought fhe rnigfot .come 

round at Jafr. And {o I invited bim to. -come 

-~nd ftay a -·day or t:No at Chri~-mas, when we have 

al wqysa little fortof me.rry-mak,ing here. Buth would 

~ot d9~ B~ fcorn6-d to-talk that palavering ftuff which 

fhe has ~en ~(ed .ta iR the marble cover,ed books I 

told you of. He told hef indeed, that it would 

·be tbe happin:efs of his· hea:rt to li~~· with hei:-,. which 

l. own l t~o_µght . wa~ as ,much- as .could _be ,expeaed 

of any man. Rut Mifs had no ·no-tion of marrying 

pne wh0 w~s only ddirotis (?f livjng wi'th her. 

No no, forfoofh, her lover. muft .d~cla,re himfelf 

feady to die for her,' which h• ,neft Wilfon ·was ·not 

{uch a fool as to offer to do. In tl1~ afternoqn~ 

however, he got a little ~nto her favour by .making-
- . 



_( 8 ) 
out a Reb~s or two 1n the Lady's Diary, a:p.d fue 

· condefcendeq to fay ~e did not think Iylr. vVilfon hr d been fo good a f cholar; but he foon fpoilt all 
ag'ain. Vv e had ~ b~t of a hop in ~be eye~ing.· The 
young man, though. he had not much ta4e for thofe 
fort of gambols , · yet thought he co~ld "foo~ it a lit
tle in e old fafh_ion~~ ~ay.. So he a~ed ~etfey to be • is partner. · But when he afked what dance 
~1ey £ho .1 d call, Mifs drew up he~ head, and in a 
:ftrange g1bberif4, faiq. Ole fhould dance nothing 
but a Mmuet d,e la Gour, and oraered . him tci call 
it; Wilfon flared, and honeftly told her fhe mufi call 
it herfelf, for he ·c6uld-neither f p~q, nor pronounce 
fuch outlandi~ words. l burft out·a laughin·g, and 
told him, I f uppofed it wasJo!flething like que~ions . 
and ~ommands, and if fo, that was·much merrier 
than dancin•g. Seein_g hei: parti:ier ft;anding frock 
Hill, and not knowing how to get o,ut' 0f the fcrape, 
the girl e_gari by herfelf., ·an·d ~~q to f wimrriing, and 
finking, and capering, and flo~rifl:iing, and pofturing, for all the world jufI lik@ d;ie mart on the flack 
rope at our fair. · But · feein·g Wilfon ~ar:iding like 
~ fl;uck 'pig, and we all laughing at be_r, fhe ,ref6lved 

. to wreak h~r malice upon.him; fo with ~ look of ' _)age and di_fdam, · I)ie · a'd{;ifed him · ~o go down 
country ~umkin, with the dairy maid, who would 
make a· much fit~er partner, as well as wi~., for hi,1n 
~ban fhe coul_c;L " I am quite of you_·r min~, Mifs,'' 
(aid he, " with :t_nore f pirit than I thought was in 
him' ; "' you may ma~e a g'ood partner for ·a dance1 b-t1t you V✓ Oitld m'ake; a fad one, to go through life 
wi_th: . ·x wil,l iak~ my leave_ of you, Mifs, ~ith thi~ 
fhort ~ory. · I had latel.y a pretty large concern in 
~·ay-jo"bb•i:1g, whic~ took ·Il_le · to London. · I waited 
.,' g9od vv 1ile i.n '· tl .e I-{ay-market for my ·dea1er', and. • l 

, 
-

, . 
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to. pafs th~ ttm.e I, Repped int• a fort of Gn1:,i1 g 
P-lay houfe there, where I as grieved to tI, h~art 
t,o fee you~g wo_men pai_rited and di~ened on .. , and 
capering ·away jufi a~ ·you have been doing. I 
thought ~t ba~ enough, and vrondered the quality 
~ould be enrer.qiip.ed with fuch indecent m~mmery. 
But little ~iq I think, to_ meet with the fame pain J 
finery, and tricki in a farm houfe. I will never 
marry' a , woman who qef pifes me, nor the ftation in 
which I fuoµ,ld place her, and fo I take my leave." 
Poor gi~I how {he was. prov~ked ! to be publicly 
refufed and tprned off, as it were, by a grazier ! 
But ~t · was of ufe to fome of the other girls who 
hciv.e not held 4p their heads quite fo high fince, 
nor paint.ed quite fo .red, but have condefcend-ed to fpeak 'to their equals. 

I 

· · ,~ B~t how I rµn on t I forget it is Satu.rday night3 
and tha . I ought to be paring my workmen, who 
~le all {.?itingfo_r me withou.t." 
i • 

~ 

Sattfrday Nig!it; or, the Workmen's Wc,ges. 
4~ foo_n· ··as ,_ Mr. Bragwell had done p,aying his 

µJ.e'i1, Mr. Worthy faid to him, " I have made it 
a habit, and 1 hope not an unp1~0.fitable one, of 
frying to turn to f ome moral ufe, not only all the 
¢vents of daily li_fe, but all the employments of i~ 
tQo.·' And though it 9ccurs fo often, I hardly .. kn:ow 011e· that fets me a , l1'hinking· more feriouD y 
th-an t~e ordinary bufinef~ you have };>een jufi diC
cha~gi11g._ ·" Aye,'' faid Bragwctl, ,," it fets me thin kini 
too, a 1d ferioufly as you fay, ~hen I obferve h,o_w 
rn_uch the price of wages is incn:;afed.'' '' Yes, yes, 
you are ready enough to. tl1ink or- ~hat," faid Wor
th'y, ·•i." but- 1 yo:i fay . n_ot a word of how much th'e 
value of yoL1r ~land is increafed, ~nd that the rnore 

l, ~ - . 
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, 'OU pay, the more 
I 
yqu can affoYd , to pay. But 

the thoughts I fiol~e of are qliite of._another call:. 
-, iVhen I can in my ·1aboui:~s on a Satµrday nig~t 
to pay them, it often .brings to my mi.nd. the great 
and gcncrJ) day of ~ccount, ;when], and _you, and 
all of us"' IhaJl ·b.e :called to our grand and awful 
,reckoning, when we _"Il1arl go to receive o~tr wages., 
n1a·fter, and fervdnts, farn1ccr,~nd l_abourer. When 1 
.fee that one of my men ·has fail_ed of the wages he 
f,ho~lld have received, _' beca\1fe ih~ ha~ _b_een .idling . 
at a fair; another ·has tcdt a: day _. by .a -_d:rinking 
bout, a thirc confeffes that though he 'liaJl ,tafk.
work and might ·have earn~<;! ftilt mo:re, .yet ·he ·has 
been carelefs and has not ·his full .Pay to _receive; 
this, I fay, fometimes fet,s me on thinki_.ug whethe_r 
I alfo hav~ rriade the mo.ft .of my :time. And when 
I came tor pay even d1e more diligen~ :who have 
-·worked all foe week; ,~hen 1 refleEt -tliat even 
tbefe have done no more than' it was their duty lo 
rlo, l cannot help faying tG my,felf, night is _09mefl 
Saturday night is come. No repentance or. dili.,. 
gence on the p'art o-f th1c:fe ·poor· tnen cal) ·now mak~ 
a bad week's work good. 'I'his week is gone into 
·eternity. _To-1norro\~ is rhe feafon of re"fl; work.,. 

. ing time is over. My 1,ife a:lfo wi'~l foo.n ·b~ f wal
lowed up in _etern'iiy; foon r.he fpace allotted me 
for diligence, for 'lab.our,- ivill be over. -Soon will 
the gra_nd qu.e'{l-i6n ·oe a1ked, ' w'hat haft thou done? 
Did{t tbon ufe .t,hy working days to the end for 
which the}' were given?' With·fome fu ch thoughts 
I commonly go· to-bed, -and 'tJ-iey help to quickeQ 
me to a ke'ener di1igence1 for the n.ex:t week. 

Some Account of a Sunday -in Mr: Bragwell'5- family. 
Mr. WORTHY had been for fo many years 

ufed to the fober ways of his own well ordered 
family, tha~ he. greatly difliked to pafs a Sunday in 



( 11 ) . ~ny houfe of whi'ch Religion was not the governing principle. Indeed h~ commonly ordered his affairs, and regtilated his journies with an eye to this objc8.. " T<? p~fs a Sunday in an irreligious family," faid he, ~' is always unpleafant, often unfafe. I feldorn ~nd_I can do them any good, and they may perhaps do me fome harm. At Ieafi I am · giving a fanction to their manner of palling it, if I pafs it in the fame manner. 1 f I reprove them, I fubje8: myfelf ~o t~e charge of fingularity, ~md of being ' righteous over much j' if I do not reprove them, I confinn and flr_engthen them in evil. j\nd whether I reprove them or not, I certainly partake of their guilt if I fpend it as they -d l) 

. o. 
He had, however, fo Hrong a _defire to be ufeful to Mr: Bragwell, that be at length determined ~o break through his praEbce, and paJs the Sunday at his houfe. Mr. ,i\Torthy was furprifed to find that though the Church be11 was going, the brea kfafl was not ready, and expreffed his wonder how this :fhould be the cafe in fo indufhious a family. Bragwell ~ade forne aukward excuCes. He faid his wife worked her · fervants . fo hard all the week, that even fhe, as notable as llie was, a little rela,xed from· the firi8:nefs of her demands on Sunday mornings; and he owned that in a ge- , neral way, no .one was up ecl.rly enough for Church. I--Ie confeffed that his wife comrr~only fpent the morning in making puddings; pies., and cakes, to lafl through the week, as Sunday was ~the only 1lei-f ure time fhe and her ~11aids had. Mr. Worthy foan faw an uncommon bufile in the houfe. All hands were buf y. ' It was nothing but baking and boiling, and frying, and roafling, ar1d running, and' f ~ol'qing, and eating. The b9y was kept from:. 
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Cl:rn q:h to clean the l?late, the mart tc g_crther the 

fru.i t,- the n1iftrefs to · make the cheefe-ca-kes, the 

:m~ids to drefs tqe ,µint:i.¢r, ~nd tI-re yoqng ladies to 

drefs themfelves. · - · · · .. -
• • I ' • • I 

• 

-;r~e truth i;.yas, Mrs. Bragwell, who had· heard 

much _of the 9n:Jer ~nd goo·d m:,anagement of Mr .. 

\'Voql]y's fa~ily,· bllt ¥7hQ l.9ok~d cl.own with d.ifdain 

upon_~hem fl.S far kf~ .r~ch th 4p herf~l-f, was refolved 

to indulge her va~ity op. the,. pr~fent occafion. She 

1-v-as· deteJ:i111i~ed JQ be even whh Mr9. w ·orthy, in 

'rpo[e prr,.iks Bragwell pad be<:n ,fo ~oud, and foh 

PC? frnall ·pleaf \}re "i_n the hor1e of,. f\1aking her gueft -

une~fy, . when he fh'o'ulq be ftn1'ck wi-th the difplay 

~oth of l~et fkil,I f1-ttd per , 1"i'~a)th. · l\Jr. Worthy 

w·as indeeg ftrqck to" oenol4 a·s large a dinner as he 

;1ad beep ufe_sl to fee at-a J ufiice's_ meeting. He, whofe _ 

V frugal and · pi.~~-s wife ~ad a~.c~fromed him only to 

f..µcb ~ Sanday's ~im~er 'as ~ould be dre'ffed 'without 

l·,eeping any on~ frmn church, ,.vhen he f urveyed 

~h~ l9aded table of his friend, inftead of feeling 

i,hat e~vy which thefe grand preparations were meant 

t10 raiCe, felt nothing, but difguft at the vanity of 

his friend's wife, mixecl with rriuch thqn,kfulnefs for 

il;le piety of h;s o\vn. l'.i - · - · , 

~ J)..fter having .am~de -_the dinner wa~t a long time., 

the -Mifs Bragwells matched in, ~reff~d as if they_ 

1Me-re gqihg. tq the Af{i ze--Ball; they l(')oked very 

{~;ornfu1 at having _ b~.en fo hurried; though they ha9-

~~en_dreffing ever fince they -got u,p, and their fond 

,, father, .. · _wh,en .he· raw th~nl fo fine, forgave all their 

impertin.e11,ce, · c:1;n9 · ca.ft an , ·eye of triumph on M~. 

, -vorthy, who felt he ~ad never love~ his own hum

ble daughters -fo ,vell as at that moment. 

, In the aftern?oi;i, the whole par.ty"we.nt to chu1:cb. 

To , dd , them· juiftice;, it was indeed their common 

p
1
ra:£tice 0.nc·e a day, whe11 the- we,ather was good, 

.... 
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and the road neither dufiy nor dirty, v·he 1 t .1e 1. -: 

nifl:er did not begin too early, when- the : c,t· bg Ta 

dies had not been difappointed of their new )Ot -

nets on the Saturday night, and when th y I ad n 

fmart company in the lioufe who ratt .r vi!h ed ,t 

fray at home. When this laft was the ,afe, which 

to fay the truth, happened pretty ofte ~ it wa 

thought a piece of' good manners to conform to t 

humuur of the 21lefts. Mr. Bragwell had thi da 

forborne - to afk - any of his ufual company, -cl 

knowing that thejr vajn and worldly converfatio 

would only ferve to draw on hi·m forne new repri

mand from hi_s guefi. 

Mrs. Bragwell ?nd her daughters picked up as 

uf ual a good deal of acquaintance at church. 1v'Iany 

compliments paffed, and much of the news of 

the week was retailed before the fervice bega .. 

They waited w.ith impatience for the leffons as 

a licenfed feafon for wh:ifpering, and the fubje 

begun during the ]eff ons was finifhed while they 

were finging. The young Ladies made an appoint

ment for the afternoon with a friend in the next pew1 

while their Mamma took the opportunjty of enquir 

ing the charaaer of a Dajry Maid, y; hich fhe ob

ferved with a compliment to her own good manaz@

ment,, would fave time on a week-day. , 

Mr. Worthy, who found himfe]f quite in .a new. 

world, returned home with his ~friend alone. · In 

the evening he ventured to afk. }3ragwell, if he did 

not, on a Sunday night at leafi:; make it a cuftom to 

read and pray with his family. Bragw,(!11 told him, 

he was f orry to fay he had no family at home~ 

elfe he fhould like to do it for the fake ' rof eoc'

ample. Bui as his forvants ·worked hardj all -the 

week, his wife was of opinion that they fhou-ld then 

, have a little holiday. Mr, Worthy preffe.d i.t home 



. . ( 14 ) - . tipon him, if th€ utter neglea of his fervants; p-ri -ciples was not likely to make a heavy article in h!s' final acccrunt: and a{ked hjm if he did not believe that the too general h1Terty of n1eeting together, jaunting and diverting then1fe1ves;. on Sunday even- _ ings, was not often ·f6tind to prodhce the_ worft ef feas on the morals af fervants and tbe go·od order of families? "I put it ·to your cc~nfc.ience_," faid he, " Mr. Bragwell, whether Sunday1 which was meant as a bleffin g and a benefit, i.s not, as it is cornmonl y kept, tunied into the mofi mifchjevou s' part of the· week, by the Ielfifu kindnefs of mafiers; who, not daring to fet their fervants about any public work, allot them that day td follow their own ·devices, that they themfelves may with m·ore rigo .r refufe - them a little indulgence and a reafonctble holiday in the working part of the week, which a good Fer.: vant has now and then a fair right to expeEL'' Thofe mafi.ers who will give them half. or aH the Lord's Day, will not fpare the1i1 a fingl_e· hour of a ~Working day-. Their work mu.fl be don~; Goo's work ma:y be let alone." . Mr! Bragwell owned that Sunday had produced' :many mifchiefs in his own family. That the young • rn~n and maids, having no eye ·Upon them, frequently weot to improper places with othe fervants, turned adrift like themfelves. That in thefe parties the poor girls ·we.t.e t·oo fr_quently led aO:ray, and the men got to, pnolic~houfes and fives-playing~ - But it was nor1e of his bufinefs to watch them-. His family only did as others <lo; indeed it YNas hi-s wife 's concern; and as D1e was f o good a manager on other days, that fhe would n-ot fpare them - an hour even, to vifit a fide father or mother, it would be hard; !he .faid., if they might not have Sunday aft'ernoort \O. thell).fe.lyes,; ~n<l, il1e could not blame them fo1..; · 
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tnakhig tl1e -moft of it. indeed, fhe was fo ind'n .. 
gerit in . this particular, that Hie often_ excnfed the 

-men from going to church .that they mi ht ferve the 
beafts, and the rnaiqs that~ ;1ey rni,;l1t g t the milk
ing done before the ho1iday part of the vcning 
c~me on.. Sh,e w';ul¼ld not indeed hear of any com
petition between doing her work and taking their 
pf eafure; but wf1en t_he _difference lay bet.ween their 
goi'ng tc,· cburch and taking their pleafure, he muft 
fa,x: rhat for.his wif~, il1e ,al ways indined lo the goo -
nature_d· fid·e of .the.: qrndlion. She is H:ri8. enough 
in keeping_- them (ob~'r, becaufe d_runkennefs is- a 
tofi.ly fin, a1~d, to, do her j uftice, il1e does not care 
how little they fin at ner expence. 

'' Well," faid l\'lr"' Worthy,'' I al ways 1i ke to examine 
both fides fitirly, ancl- to fee the different effe8s of 
oppofise praajces; now, whicp plan pi:oduGeS, the 
greateft fhare of comfort to ' the m;rffer ar:id of pro
.fit to the fervants· in, _the long rq,r.i? Y O\U fervants, 
'tis lik:ely, are very much at,tac.hed to you; and ' 
very fond of living where they get their ovyn "';ay 
ih ,f o· ,greq.t a ppint." , , · ' · · 

"O,~ ~SG to that,_'! replied Bragwel'1 '~ you. a,~e quite 
ou·r. , M'y noufe is a !cene of '"d.ifcord; .i~utiny, and_ 
di-fcontent. And though there is not a betict ma 
nager in England than my wife, yet {he is always 
changi ncr her ierv_ant.s, fo that ev;ery, Quarter:-da y 
js_ a fort of Gaol Del_i very ~t my houfe; and_ ··~vhe~ 
they go 'off, .as } ey oft_en qo, at ~ J;D.Oment~s warn. 
ipg~ to o ·Nn t · e tn,itl~, I ofte'n 

I 
give ,th~m money 

priv-<1tclv·; that tI1ey :rn·ay n9t carry my wife before 
t~e Jufbc½·to get,d1e 1 r -waves. • · 

~" I ~ee," faid Mr. ,~arrhyj :' that all your w:qrldly
compl_1an ccs do not 

I 
prosure. Y?U _t;ven '1/orldl f 

h·appinef< · As to rriy own,, family, .l take •cate to 
let them fee that tl:eir ~le~fure is bound up with 
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their duty, arid that vhat th~y may ca'll my fl:ri&. 
~efs, has nothing in vj ,.._ \v ut t.h-e~r fafrty . and hap 4 

pinefs. By thi's rbea·hs I comri1ci~ly_ gai!_l their love 
as well as f~cure their o·oe<liei1ce. I kri-0w that with 
all my care I air1 i2.b ,.e t Be di[~ppointed, frnm 
the corruption t11at is in the world th1~ough fin. But 
vhenevcr this hap. ens, fo far from encburagin-g me 

in remiffnefs., it oniy ferves to q.uicken :my zeal. 
If, . by God's ble 'fng, rry ferv·an_t turhs out a go~d 
Chriftian, I have been an humble inftrumen in his 
hand of faving a foul committed to my charge." 

l'virs. Bra~well _ca~~ hQme, but blo~ tht 07:ly one 
of her daughters with her, · the other 1, ihe fa1d, had 
giv:en then:i the flip, and was gone · with a young 
friend, and would not return for a day or two. 
Mr, Bragwell was g·reatly difpleafed, as he knew 

II that young friend had bu.t a flight . charaaer' and 
ke,pt bad acquainta ces. 1\.'Irs. Bragwell came in, 
all hurry ancl bu{tle, fayi g, if her family did not 
" go to bed with~the Lamb"· on Sunday , ~hen they 

:had noth1fig to d.6, how cou-1.d they " rife ' with the 
Lark" on Jylondafs, when fo much was ;o be done. 

·, Mr. yVorthy had this night much matter .for re
flexion . . " We need not. " faid he~· " go into Hie 
great world "to look fo~ diffipati_o,n and vanity~ Wt, 
c·an find both in a farm-hou fe. As for me and . my 
hbufe," continued'he, "Vfe _will ferve t11e Lord every 
day, · but ef pecially ·oh $und~y1>. It is the day which 
the Lord hath m.ade: bath 1nade for hiin felf; we 

( 

will rejoice in it, and confider the religious ufe of 
it not only as a duty but aB a privilege." 

, The next morning Mr. B_ragwell and his friend 
f@t out early for the Golden Lio~,. What paired on 
t-!)-is little j_purney,. my ·r-eaders fhall hear next month •. 

'. (To be -cpntinued.) Z 
I \ • • ,,; 
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